
REX204W
45" x 20" x 23.63" (H x W x D)

20" wide deluxe electric range with smooth black ceramic
glass cooking surface, oven window with light, and high
backguard with clock and timer

Highlights:

Fully-featured to make cooking stress-free

Superior construction of resilient white porcelain and
enamel steel looks great in any kitchen

Safe heating and easy clean-up on a smooth cooking
surface made from EuroKera glass

Thin-line design gives you full cooking power in a slim-
fitting model

Product Features:

Color matched handles White handles blend seamlessly into the range for a clean look

Safety brake system for oven racks Sliding racks will stay in your oven with special brake mechanism

Waist-high broiler Broiler is located inside the oven, making it easier to use

Hot surface indicator light Prevent accidents with this safety feature that illuminates the cooking zones in bright red
when the surface is hot

Four cooking zones One 8" and three 6" cooktops made by E.G.O.

Smooth ceramic glass top Ceramic surface made from EuroKera glass ensures easy cleanup and safer cooking

Storage compartment Save even more space by storing your pots and pans in this drop-down compartment

Digital clock and timer Deluxe backguard includes clock and timer function for added convenience

Oven window with light Easier monitoring of your cooking with an oven window and on/off light



REX204W Specifications:

Overview

Height 45.0"

Width 20.0"

Depth 23.63"

Door White

Cabinet White

US Electrical Safety CSA

Shipping Weight 150.0 lbs.

Parts & Labor Warranty 1 Year

Electric Range

Oven Capacity 2.62cu.ft.

Cooktop Surface Glass

Element Type Glasstop

Number of Elements 4

Burner Controls Dial

Oven Controls Dial

Oven Light Yes

Cooking Timer Yes

Backguard Yes

Backguard Display Yes

Cleaning Type Manual

Oven Rack Qty 1

Oven Window Yes

Power Source 220V

Storage Compartment Yes

Broiler Location Inside Oven


